
THlE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

The olloingarc onIy a few specimens picked alrnost iindiscriminate1y
frein the dooket before the court:

Eud;hyas 1iio, Jièspa crabro,
Ch;iysoIia;;its .77we, T/Ywc/a .Afopsis,
Altacus ilylé/ta, §lJea Po/yplielis,
Saty;-us ne/lie/e, Scolopeulra heros,
MForpbho Mene/azis, Gecidlollyia des/nic/or,

cc Polyphelms, Ghvn..Iobas semnidea,
Linieni/is Fàrebhaestion, Gera/omia Ilmyntor,

ilisiApius, /lgiotis devasta/or,
&c., &c., &c.

The beautiful groddess of Mt. Washington and Pike's Peak (. semiidea)
would seemi less beautifuil were she te becomie a deinigod (6'. semideuls).
Our eld enemy the Hessian Fly (c(idomlyia des/rue/lor> might beceme
less injanrieus if made feminine (C. des/ruetrix). The HJesperians (-U.
Wamisu/ta, Il Mystie, H. Nobomoe) may perhaps be held ef either gender,

being scarcely Latin iii any ferm. We can scarcely afferd& te dress,
Agamemnon's brether in fernale attire and say Mlorpho Mene/aà; and
Polypiea is yet more unendurable either with .AorjIzo or ivitli Te/e1..
Beferecenimitting ourselves te such whelesale changes it is well te con-
sider if the step is compulsory.

(i) It would intreduce into scientifie nomenclature a great number
ef nouns net existing in Latin er any ether language, and many ef ffieM
uinnecessary.

In addition te those given above, let us notice the exaniple giyen by
Mr. Hulst, Meli/aea pizaeikon, which hie would make Alfeli/aea p/zaef'lonaà.
The chanige preposed would net make the newv word Latin, for-there is
ne reason te suppose that the feniinine form ef pizaelion weuld have been
plzaet/zonza. Moreover, so far as termination is cencernied the word as it.
stands ighIt be considered féminine if necessary, the ending oit being so
used in that language, as, foi- exainple, in Gorgoiz.

(2) Sonie ef these 'vords are capable ef being explained se as t.o
rernove the apparent discrepancy iii gender. Take fer exaniple M1r.
Hulst's seconid instance, Danais azehlippuis. The specific name bei.ng a
miodern coinage, must be judged according -to the analogy of similar
terrns in Greek. Apply.ig this test, 've find that such. compounids usually.
have but one forin fer both masculine and feminine genders. Pz ii us,


